The relationship between species' size and home range size has been well studied. In practice, home range may provide a good surrogate of broad spatial coverage needed for species conservation, however, many species can show restricted movement during critical life stages, such as breeding and over-wintering. This suggests the existence of either a behavioral or habitat mediated 'temporal bottleneck,' where restricted or sedentary movement can make populations more susceptible to harm during specific life stages. Here, we study over-winter movement and habitat use of Lake Sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens), the largest freshwater fish in North America. We monitored over-winter movement of 86 fish using a hydro-acoustic receiver array in the South Saskatchewan River, Canada. Overall, 20 fish remained within our study system throughout the winter. Lake Sturgeon showed strong aggregation and sedentary movement over-winter, demonstrating a temporal bottleneck. Movement was highly restricted during ice-on periods (ranging from 0.9 km/day in November and April to 0.2 km/day in mid-November to mid-March), with Lake Sturgeon seeking deeper, slower pools. We also show that Lake Sturgeon have strong aggregation behavior, where distance to conspecifics decreased (from 575 to 313 m) in preparation for and during ice-on periods. Although the Lake Sturgeon we studied had access to 1100 kilometers of unfragmented riverine habitat, we show that during the overwinter period Lake Sturgeon utilized a single, deep pool (<0.1% of available habitat). The temporal discrepancy between mobile and sedentary behaviors in Lake Sturgeon suggest adaptive management is needed with more localized focus during periods of temporal bottlenecks, even for large-bodied species.
Introduction
When data on individual movement is limited, body size allometry can be used as a surrogate for home range size (Labarbera, 1989; McCann et al., 2005; Minns, 1995) . This relationship is important for conservation planning such as designing reserves and identifying critical habitat (Crooks, 2002; Harding et al., 2001) . Substantial research has shown the importance of species body size in determining home range and movement potential, a relationship that occurs across taxa (Labarbera, 1989) . Despite the wide use of body size as a determinant of home range extent, seasonal movement variations may greatly alter conservation decisions. For example, many species show aggregation behavior during critical portions of their life cycles, such as ungulates during calving (Ferguson and Elkie, 2004) or fish during spawning (Closs et al., 2016) . These sedentary phases of life history may create ''temporal bottlenecks'' where populations can become more prone to extinction from external threats (e.g., pollution, land-use change) due to increased aggregation behavior and reduced movement.
For a large number of species, temporal bottlenecks may be difficult to assess as individuals can employ movement to secure a preferred range of physical and biological conditions in their environment, evade adverse conditions, or increase/decrease social interactions. In particular, movement patterns among fishes vary extensively, and provide insight into species-specific survival, reproductive strategies, and physiological limitations (Closs et al., 2016) . Further, assessing fine-scale temporal movements is difficult and time consuming, especially for large-bodied species that may migrate large distances.
Temporal bottlenecks likely occur in many species, but are likely under-represented in contemporary freshwater fisheries studies. For example, previous research has shown that physiological and life history traits associated with movement can make fishes disproportionally susceptible to becoming threatened, including body size (large and small) and whether or not they are a migratory species (Closs et al., 2016) . Generally, species with larger body sizes will tend to have greater ranges of movement compared to smaller species (McCann et al., 2005; Minns, 1995) , however, while the overall range of movement may be greater in large-bodied species, movement can vary through time when long-range migration is interspersed with periods of little to no movement (Auer, 1996) . In particular, for many temperate freshwater species, overwinter movement and habitat use remains a large knowledge gap, and could be a potential temporal bottleneck for many. Few studies are available on overwintering movement behavior and habitat selection for freshwater fishes in general (Hurst, 2007; Li et al., 2007) , though the few that have been performed highlight the challenges of the overwintering phase of a fish's life, including: acute thermal stress, starvation, predation, hypoxia and physical injury from ice (Hurst, 2007; Li et al., 2007; Linnansaari et al., 2009) . Despite these stressors, far more research on fish movement and habitat selection has been performed during non-winter periods (Linnansaari et al., 2009; Rusak and Mosindy, 1997) .
Understanding the factors that influence overwinter movement of large bodied species, such as sturgeon (order Acipenseriform), is important due to their conservation status and evolutionary history. Members of Sturgeon have undergone few evolutionary changes since the Cretaceous period (Betancur-R et al., 2013; Choudhury and Dick, 2001) , diverging from Polyodontidae (paddlefish) during the Jurassic period between 180 and 100 million years ago, probably in association with continental breakup (Bemis et al., 1997; Grande and Bemis, 1996; Peng et al., 2009) . Historically common in large North American rivers, Lake Sturgeon have suffered considerable declines throughout its range (COSEWIC, 2007; Peterson et al., 2007; Pollock et al., 2015) . As a large, bottom-feeding fish, the species has been shown to act as an important environmental indicator species (Casselman et al., 1999) .
Due to its large body size, Lake Sturgeon are thought to require commensurately extensive, unfragmented, good quality habitat to maintain all life processes: from eggs, to fry, to young-of-the-year (YOY), to adults (Kynard et al., 2005) . Previous research has suggested that the supply of over-winter habitat may be a limiting factor to maintain this species (Huusko et al., 2007; Rusak and Mosindy, 1997) . However, while aggregations may occur due to limited preferred habitat, Lake Sturgeon are a social species and may seek out areas over winter to increase social interactions with conspecifics (Allen et al., 2009) . The objectives of this study were to identify Lake Sturgeon: (i) overwintering range of movement and habitat use, (ii) temporal variations in over-winter movement rate, depth selection, and aggregation propensity in relation to differences that may result from diurnal (day/night), ice-on/off time periods, and juveniles/adults, and, (iii) over-winter habitat selection for diurnal (day/night), ice-on/off time periods, and the entire study period. In addressing these objectives, we hope to identify whether over-winter period acts as a temporal bottleneck for this large-bodied, prehistoric, and globally sensitive species.
Methods
We studied fine-scale over-winter movement of Lake Sturgeon using acoustic telemetry, a well-known method for determining under-water movement and behavior of aquatic animals (Hussey et al., 2015) . The study location was a ∼2.0 km reach of the South Saskatchewan River, approximately 85 river kilometers downstream of Medicine Hat (Fig. 1) . This location was chosen as it was previously identified as potential over-wintering habitat (Lacho, 2013) . This particular reach of the river has low bottom velocities and comparatively greater pool depths (>5 m), consistent with preferred overwintering habitat variables identified in previous studies (Rusak and Mosindy, 1997) . We deployed an array of 36 acoustic VEMCO TM VR2W (69 kHz) omnidirectional hydrophones on October 21-22, 2013 within 100 m of each other, with two reference position transmitters (ref tags). Of these, 31 receivers were retrieved on April 29-30, 2014.
Acoustic tagging and study population
A total of 123 Lake Sturgeon (626-1601 mm) were surgically implanted with VEMCO TM V16 coded acoustic transmitters, including 34 individuals tagged in 2010 and 89 individuals in 2011. Implanted transmitters emitted sonic pulses at a 2-minute interval on average. Given this pulse rate, the expected lifespan of these transmitters was approximately five years, although water temperature and other environmental factors may reduce this time (VEMCO, 2015) . We followed standard procedure and retained records with horizontal position error (HPE) values <15 (VEMCO, 2015) . The VR2W hydrophones were positioned ∼40 cm above the river bottom at depths ranging from 1 to 5.3 m. To correct for clock drift and to assess detection efficiency, each receiver was moored along with a synchronization tag (sync tag).
Habitat variables
Bathymetry and substrate data were collected using hydroacoustic habitat assessment methodology (Pollom and Rose, 2016) . Hydroacoustic technology uses acoustic/sound pulses to determine river depth and morphology (Pollom and Rose, 2016) . Each pulse travels through water at an approximate speed of 1500 m per second. When a pulse reaches the river bottom or another solid object, the reflected acoustic pulse is received by the transducer. Signals exceeding a threshold level are identified on the echogram, and their travel time is used to calculate range (distance from the transducer). Hard bottom types such as rock or gravel produce a sharp, high-amplitude echoes (high signal strength), while soft bottom substrate types such as silt produce an elongated, lower-amplitude echo (low signal strength; (Burczynski, 2002) ). We used a single beam 200 kHz transducer MX Aquatic Habitat Echosounder (BioSonics, Inc., Seattle, Washington, USA) with a nine-degree beam angle, emitting 5.0 pulses per second at 0.4 ms per pulse. We validated our substrate classifications at 19 sites using snorkel surveys estimated by a single observer (Appendix S2).
To classify the bottom substrate, we used a combination of the signal strength and the fractal dimension of the signal, which is related to bottom density. We used a three cluster classification using a fuzzy C-means clustering analysis. The fuzzy clustering technique is based on a principal components analysis and is an unsupervised machine learning algorithm that identifies patterns in data (Zhang et al., 2014) . Previous studies have found that fuzzy cluster memberships using this technique correlated strongly with actual memberships identified independently (Zhang et al., 2014) . Resulting data were interpolated for the entire study area via Euclidean allocation (Locker et al., 2010 ) and compared to substrate types identified by snorkeling ( Fig. 1 ; Appendix S2). Bottom depth was measured directly by the hydroacoustic unit and interpolated using Inverse Distance Weighting (IDW) interpolation (Zimmerman et al., 1999) (Fig. 1) .
Bottom velocity data were collected using a nine-beam Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP). The instrument acquires velocity profiles (pings) at a frequency of 1 Hz for depths between 0.2-30 m by means of two sets of four profiling beams (3.0 MHz and 1.0 MHz, respectively) and one depth-measuring vertical beam (0.5 MHz). We conducted a series of 33 parallel transects spaced approximately 50 m apart using a single engine boat (mean boat speed was 2.72 ±1.6 km/h). Transects with signal-to-noise ratios below a threshold of 1 were removed from the analysis. Data smoothing was performed by calculating a three-point moving average (Unal and Ozcakal, 2011) prior to interpolation in order to manage artifacts, particularly at edges, in the transect data. Resulting data points were mapped and a Universal Kriging interpolation was applied to these points to create a continuous bottom depth.
Daily movement rates, depth selection and aggregation.
Movement distances were measured between consecutive, HPE-corrected positions for each individual fish by creating discrete polylines from sequential individual positions (Laffan and Taylor, 2013) . Distance traveled per segment (kilometers) was divided by time (days) as divisor to calculate daily movement rates as kilometers per day. We determined the depth individuals were observed using triangulated positions in conjunction with the bathymetry using the isectpntrst tool within Geospatial Modelling Environment (GME) software (Beyer, 2012) . Finally, we created two positional subsets for each fish that was active during all months of the study (n = 20); one subset including all positions for a specific fish (target fish);
and one subset for all non-target fish positions (conspecifics, described below).
We quantified aggregation as the mean distance to conspecifics. We measured distance to conspecifics using daily intervals, the distance from each mean conspecific position to the mean target fish position was calculated using paired (target fish, all other fishes) X , Y coordinates. We assessed differences in aggregation behavior using permuted t-tests, to test for differences between: (a) diel period (night and day), (b) ice-on and ice-off periods, (c) and juvenile/adult movement for the entire study period. Further, to assess temporal trends we conducted monthly comparisons using Permuted ANalysis Of VAriance (ANOVA) for (a) diel values (night and day), (b) ice on and ice off periods, (c) and juvenile/adult movement. Permuted ANOVAs and t-tests have been used in similar studies evaluating non-parametric data with unequal sample sizes, and are robust to assumptions of non-normality (Ruppert et al., 2013) . Each permuted ANOVA and permuted t-test used 999 permutations and significance levels were adjusted using Bonferroni-adjusted p-values for multiple comparisons in R software (Legendre and Legendre, 2012) .
Diel time periods were determined using sunset and sunrise times from the Canadian Research Council Canada (see http://www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/services/sunrise/advanced.html). Each tracking event was then classified as either day or night based on these times. For ice on/off dates, water temperature data were collected from a HOBO datalogger attached to a receiver located downstream of the overwintering site where temperatures were logged every hour. Mean daily values were used to determine when water temperatures did not rise above 0
• C (November 11, 2013), and this date was designated the beginning of the ice-on period. The date after which water temperatures remained consistently above 0
• C (April 10, 2014) was designated the end of the ice-on period. Finally, for adults and juveniles, we followed Lacho (2013) and classified individuals as juvenile if their total length was less than 1150 mm. As the fish in our study were measured for total length in 2010 or 2011 and subsequently tracked in from October 2013 to April 2014, we corrected for age-dependent growth for Lake Sturgeon in the Saskatchewan River delta (Royer et al., 1968) .
Home range and habitat selection
Home range and habitat selection was estimated using kernel density analysis. Kernel densities are useful for calculating a species habitat use based on the likelihood that a species can be found in a specific region. They are calculated by fitting a kernel (i.e. a weighted curve) over a point with a specific radius (Worton, 1989) . We used a search radius of 25 m and an output cell size of 5 m, ensuring fit within a 10-meter grid array, on composite positional data of individuals to calculate the 50% (core) and 95% (range) volume contours representative of the core range and range extent of Lake Sturgeon. These positional data were divided into categories reflecting: (a) overall use, (b) diel use, (c) ice-on and ice-off use, (d) juvenile and adult use, and (e) monthly use for the entire study period. We then reviewed the overlap of each volume contour category (50% and 95%) to habitat variables within the river using a 10 ×10 m grid throughout the study area (n = 2 434). We linked these home ranges with habitat variables summarized within each grid cell by assigning a presence or absence within the core (50%) and range extent (95%) in each of the above mentioned categories. Habitat data were summarized for each cell using GME software. (Beyer, 2012) using the isectpolyrst tool. Habitat covariates included seven factors: mean depth, standard deviation of depth, mean bottom velocity, standard deviation of bottom velocity, percent silt, percent sand, and percent gravel or larger substrate.
Logistic Boosted Regression Tree (BRT) analysis (Elith et al., 2008) was performed on resulting datasets to assess habitat selection with tree complexity = 5, bag fraction = 0.5, and a learning rate adjusted to achieve the optimal number of trees (between 1000 and 2000 trees). Prior to analysis, we conducted Pearson correlation analysis of all covariates to determine multicollinearity among predictors. We then analyzed relationships for the core and range extent of Lake Sturgeon for: (a) diel use, (b) ice on and ice off use, and (c) overall use for the entire study period in relation to habitat variables, which is a total of 10 BRT models. We excluded all juvenile comparisons within the BRT analysis due to a limited sample size (n = 3). 
Results
A total of 86 Lake Sturgeon were detected in the broader study region, which includes the Oldman, Bow, Red Deer and South Saskatchewan rivers (Fig. 1 inset) . Of these, 26 individuals were detected with more than one HPE-validated triangulated position (23 adults and 3 juveniles) during our study (October 22, 2013 to April 30, 2014 ; 20 of which were present during all period segments and their movement patterns used in our analysis (Fig. 2) . We found that tag transmissions were detectable within a range of 500-1900 m from the VEMCO TM VR2W receivers (Appendix S1). Overall, our receivers logged 11,326,072 detections over the study period, 67.7% of these transmissions were acquired by >3 receivers, with a mean of 6.6 receivers detecting each animal tag transmission. Total sync tag detections per receiver ranged from 255,670 (receiver St01) to 852,175 (receiver St28); transmissions detected ranged from 99,154 detections (sync tag S36) to 309,750 detections (sync tag S11), with a mean of 190,181 transmissions detected ( Fig. 2 ; Appendix S1). Sync tag transmissions were detected by an average of 9 stations, with 90.6% of sync tag transmissions detected by 3 or more receivers. Overwinter residents with sufficient HPE-validated positions for analysis represented 30.2% of all tagged sturgeon and 40.4%
of the adult population from ∼1100 kilometers of available riverine habitat.
Movement rates
Total daily movement rates of Lake Sturgeon generally corresponded with temperature changes. Ice-on movement rates were low and variable both for the cohort as a group and among individuals. Lake Sturgeon showed significantly greater movement during ice-free periods than during ice-cover (t-value = −10.67, p-value = 0.009; Fig. 3C ). Movement rates increased significantly during ice-free periods (e.g. mean April movement = 1.00 km/day) compared to all other months ( Fig. 3A ; Appendix S4). Permuted t-test results revealed no significant differences of diel movement (t-value = −0.60, p-value = 1; Fig. 3B ) or between adult and juveniles (t-value = 0.44, p-value = 1; Fig. 3D ).
Depth selection
Lake Sturgeon occupied locations with greater depth within the study area during periods of ice formation (Fig. 4A) , with the deepest mean daily positions occurring in November (mean = −3.67 m), and the shallowest in April (mean = −2.77 m). Lake Sturgeon showed significant differences in depth selection between ice-on periods and ice-off periods (t-value = −3.13, p-value = 0.018; Fig. 4C ). While positions remain moderately deep in December, they were relatively equivalent during the remaining months (January, February, and March; Fig. 4A and Appendix S4). There were no significant differences for depth selection based on diel period (t-value = −1.24, p-value = 1; Fig. 4B ) or between juvenile and adults (t-value = 1.77, p-value = 0.76; Fig. 4D ).
Fig. 3. Mean movement rate (km) across individuals, for (A) daily, (B) diel, (C) ice-on and ice off and (D) juveniles and adults during the entire study period.
Denoted is the ice-on/off period (red lines) and the significance of permuted t-tests. Gray shading in (A) indicates 95% confidence intervals. 
Aggregation
Aggregation behavior was variable throughout the study period (Fig. 5A) . Juveniles showed more aggregation than adults (t-value = −12.31, p-value = 0.009; Fig. 5D ). Although there was no significant difference between aggregation behavior and ice-on and ice-off period (t-value = 1.98, p-value = 0.37, Fig. 5C ), minimum mean distances among individuals were notably small during periods of ice formation and breakup (Fig. 5A) . Further, overall mean monthly distance from conspecifics increased during the months of March and April (i.e., around the ice break-up period; Appendix S4). We found no significant difference between aggregation behavior and diel period (t-value = −0.01, p-value = 1; Fig. 5B ).
Habitat selection
Lake Sturgeon showed highly restricted habitat use for core extent (50%) and range extent (95%). This was evident throughout the months November to February (Fig. 6) , and habitat-use patterns appear very similar during diel period, ice-on periods, and for juveniles and adults (Fig. 7) . Overall, the BRT models had a mean cross-validated Receiver Operator Characteristic (ROC) curve value of 0.78 (range: 0.73-0.81), indicating a relatively good fit (Table 1) . In BRT analysis, variable importance is determined across thousands of trees by calculating the number of times a variable is selected and its contribution to explaining variance in the presence-absence of Lake Sturgeon core range or range extent throughout our study area. BRT models generally identified that depth and bottom velocities as the most influential environmental variables for both core and range habitat extents (Table 2) . Substrate types were the least important habitat variables. The ROC curve values for the range extent also appear to be consistently better than the models using the core range as four out of five range extent models achieve a ROC curve value > 0.8 (Table 1) . The top two covariates, depth and bottom velocity, had between 57.4% and 64.8% in importance value across our BRT models ( Table 2 ). The most important variable determining the distribution of individuals within their core range was either bottom velocity or depth, which had a variable importance ranging 30.6-48.4% (Table 2) . For the core range we found depth to be the most important variable during the ice-on period (48.4%) and to distinguish core range for day (35.6%) and night (36.6%) distributions (Table 2 ). In contrast, bottom velocity was selected as the most important variable during ice-off (36.8%) conditions and the overall distribution (30.6%) throughout the study period (Table 2) . Only bottom velocity was selected as the most important variable for the range extent in all models regardless of the subset of data used in the BRT model (variable importance of 37.0-40.8%; Table 2 ). The second most important variable was depth in all models (19%-22%). Substrate did not appear as an important over-winter habitat type.
Discussion
Temporal bottlenecks represent periods of time where species are susceptible to potential threats by exhibiting little to no movement over an extended period of time (i.e., weeks to months) and having high site fidelity to specific areas. Here, we show a temporal bottleneck for over-wintering in Lake Sturgeon. Previous studies have focused on spawning and not overwintering areas, where they have found that proximity to deep pools (i.e., >1.5 m deep) can be a primary factor in spawning site selection (Bruch and Binkowski, 2002) . In contrast, their winter movement patterns and preferential use of microhabitat during this period remain largely unclear (Auer, 1996) . Recent improvements in acoustic telemetry technology (Hussey et al., 2015) , combined with improvements to hydroacoustic flow (e.g. ADCP) and habitat assessment methods (Pollom and Rose, 2016) , have allowed us to better understand of Lake Sturgeon over-wintering behavior and resource use. Refining our understanding of overwinter habitat use is a crucial step toward conservation and rehabilitation of many temperate freshwater fishes.
Movement rates, depth selection, and aggregation over time
This study presents the first fine-scale acoustic telemetry over-wintering study of movement and habitat selection for a Lake Sturgeon cohort occupying fluvial habitat. Bathymetry analysis performed in a separate study indicates limited deep habitat for this population, with ∼5.7% of the river having depths greater than 3.5 m , implying that these sturgeon have selected this reach for its depth. The high percentage of larger Lake Sturgeon resident at this overwintering site may indicate further evidence of its desirability. Movement behaviors of 26 individuals (20-23 adults, 3 juveniles) in the South Saskatchewan River demonstrated sensitivity to seasonal cues and selection tendency for deep, low bottom velocity over-wintering habitat. These large-bodied fish, too large to shelter in rocky interstitial spaces, seek habitat with sufficient depth to provide requisite cover, and sufficiently low bottom velocity to allow for energy conservation during station holding, findings in concurrence with previous research (Cunjak, 1996) . In the present study, as temperatures decreased, cohort members moved less and tended to aggregate more.
Winter dormancy and residence in deep pool areas within rivers have been described as life history traits common among most sturgeon species (Kynard et al., 2005; Rusak and Mosindy, 1997) , and may be adaptive behavioral responses to challenging seasonal conditions. In the current study's cold temperature environment, swimming may be impaired by slowed metabolic rates and by the added difficulty of movement under higher viscosity waters in cold temperature conditions as has been previously documented (Beamish, 1978) . Localized reductions in dissolved oxygen arising from ice cover, fewer daylight hours, lower light intensity, reduced photosynthetic biomass, benthic decomposition, and aggregation proclivities have also been shown to reduce fish movement and influence small-scale habitat selection (Greenbank, 1945) .
Our study identified that over-wintering movement rates did not vary significantly across diel period, augmenting previous research on this population that identified a significant diel response during non-winter months (Lacho, 2013) . Over-winter studies are very limited for Lake Sturgeon and some non-winter studies report no diel movement (Moser and Ross, 1995) and some reporting strong diel movement (Kynard et al., 2005) . Even within a single study, sturgeon diel movement patterns shifted from strong diel orientation to none (Zhuang et al., 2002) . In this population, resident in a northern prairie river and subject to lengthy periods of extreme cold and low light levels under ice, winter torpor may exert a stronger influence on movement than diurnal pressures.
Aggregation behavior appears to be an important aspect of over-wintering behavior for Lake Sturgeon. Here, we show highly restricted habitat use and aggregation patterns of Lake Sturgeon generally (Figs. 5-7) , and despite a smaller sample size, juveniles appear to have relatively stronger aggregation behavior than adults. Some studies have reported overwintering aggregation behaviors in sturgeon that cannot be explained by resource availability alone (Trested et al., 2011) . Supporting laboratory evidence has described accelerated post-stress cortisol reduction for Lake Sturgeon that were allowed to recover in the same tank with conspecifics as compared to those recovering alone (Allen et al., 2009; Hare et al., 2015) . These results suggest that: (i) there may be a physiological benefit with increased proximity to conspecifics (Allen et al., 2009) , and (ii) it may be possible that this is more pronounced at younger ages when individuals are more easily alarmed, as predation risk is greater (Hare et al., 2015) .
Habitat selection
Spatial extent in habitat use tends to decrease during the initial ice-on and winter portions (November-February) of our study, which is exemplified by a reduced movement rate and a decrease in range area. We found that both depth and bottom velocity were important predictors of over-wintering habitat selection as determined by boosted regression tree analysis, dominating as the top and secondary predictive habitat variables for all core and range extent periods. This corroborates the supposition that deep habitat provides refuge for these large-bodied fish, and low-velocity microhabitats provide velocity refugia, allowing for maximal resting-position energy conservation. These variables' relative contribution to the models implies that both depth and bottom velocity are fundamental habitat conditions sought by Lake Sturgeon. Substrate type did not show a strong influence on habitat selection and this does not necessarily contradict numerous studies reporting sandy substrate as a primary overwintering habitat variable (Lacho, 2013; Rusak and Mosindy, 1997) since some multicollinearity detected between sand substrate, depth and bottom velocity may have reduced sand as a predictive variable. Regardless, we are able to identify that deep, slow water velocity habitats provide the most suitable over-winter habitat, where Lake Sturgeon appear to move very little and become increasingly aggregated within these habitats.
Conservation & management implications
Of the 86 fish detected Lake Sturgeon with 1100 river km of accessible habitat, 26 individuals selected this 2 kilometer stretch of river for over-wintering, 20 of them resident throughout the entire period (October 2013 through April 2014). To put this into perspective, 23 out of 86 (26%) of all detected Lake Sturgeon in our broader study area, including 20 out of 57 adults, or 35% of the entire tagged adult population, spent half the year in approximately 0.1% of their available habitat. Thus, our study suggests that a substantial percentage of spawning adults spend the greater part of the year (∼180 days) at specific overwintering locations, making this habitat potentially more critical to the survival of the population as a whole than any other habitat. This overwintering behavior, demonstrates a clear temporal bottleneck, where the spatial habitat use of Lake Sturgeon is limited in spatial extent and many individuals seek out similar over-wintering habitat. While conserving preferred habitat throughout the entirety of their range is a desirable outcome, it is not always possible to implement a management plan that includes the thousands of river kilometers that Lake Sturgeon require on an annual basis. Thus, for large-bodied, wide-ranging species such as Lake Sturgeon, focusing on habitat related to behavioral bottlenecks associated with critical life history stages is a more effective solution, reducing the potential spatial scale of management efforts and providing a more practical solution for managers who need to balance multiple conservation and socio-economic concerns.
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